Cholinergic interneurons in the feeding system of the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis. I. Cholinergic receptors on feeding neurons.
All the identified feeding motoneurons of Lymnaea respond to bath or iontophoretically applied acetylcholine (ACh). Three kinds of receptors (one excitatory, one fast inhibitory and one slow inhibitory) were distinguished pharmacologically. The agonist TMA (tetramethylammonium) activates all three receptors, being weakest at the slow inhibitory receptor. PTMA (phenyltrimethylammonium) is less potent than TMA and is ineffective at the slow inhibitory receptor, which is the only receptor sensitive to arecoline. At 0.5 mM the antagonists HMT (hexamethonium) and ATR (atropine) selectively block the excitatory response, while PTMA reduces the response to ACh at all three receptors. d-TC (curare) antagonizes only the fast excitatory and the fast inhibitory responses, but MeXCh (methylxylocholine) blocks the fast excitatory and slow inhibitory responses solely. For each of the feeding motoneurons, the sign of the cholinergic response (excitation or inhibition) is the same as the synaptic input received in the N1 phase of the feeding rhythm.